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Intravitreal therapy using anti-vascular endothelial growth factor agents, triamcinolone, and Ozurdex^®^ implants has increased consistently in recent years to treat macular edema due to central or branch retinal vein occlusion (CRVO or BRVO). Although endophthalmitis is uncommon following these procedures, the incidence is increasing in parallel with the number of intravitreal interventions and it is becoming a clinical concern with potentially devastating visual outcomes \[[@B1]\].

The bacterial etiology of endophthalmitis usually involves Gram-positive bacteria, particularly staphylococci and streptococci \[[@B2]\]. *Alloiococcus otitidis* is a Gram-positive bacterium that previously has not been reported as a causative organism of endophthalmitis after intravitreal injection.
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A 74-year-old female patient was referred to our hospital for CRVO in her left eye. The right eye was normal and she had no underlying illness. Best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) was 18/20 and 10/20 in the right and left eye, respectively. Intraocular pressure was 14 mm Hg in both eyes, and the anterior segment was unremarkable.

The fundus showed a clinical picture of a CRVO with a macular thickness of 432 µm measured by OCT. At the 1-month follow-up, the patient had a decreased visual acuity of 4/20 with an increase in central retinal thickness (466 µm).

To increase the chance of an improvement in visual acuity in her left eye, the patient was given an intravitreal Ozurdex injection after obtaining a written informed consent. The injection was performed in a minor procedure room with topical and subconjunctival anesthesia under aseptic conditions including sterile drape, sterile eyelid speculum, calipers, cotton buds, and with the surgeon using sterile gloves and a face mask. Topical lidocaine 2% gel was administered to the eye, followed by the application of povidone-iodine solution to the eyelids, lashes, and fornix. Drops of ofloxacin were instilled at the end of the procedure. Azithromycin eye drops were prescribed twice daily for 3 days.

Forty-eight hours after injection, the patient developed a painful red eye, and left visual acuity had decreased to light perception. Ophthalmological examination showed conjunctival injection, hypopyon, 4+ cells, and inflammatory membrane in the anterior chamber. The lens showed moderate cataract formation as noted before injection. Fundus examination revealed a grade 4 vitreous opacity with no view of the retina. B-scan echography showed increased intravitreal echoes due to a severe inflammatory reaction without retinal detachment. Aqueous sampling for microbiological analysis was taken. As the patient was allergic to penicillin, she was treated with intravitreal vancomycin 1 mg/0.1 ml and tobramycin 0.4 mg/0.1 ml. Intravenous antibiotics (1 g vancomycin twice daily and 400 mg ciprofloxacin twice daily) and fortified vancomycin and tobramycin eye drops (every 30 min) were also administered. The aqueous culture result was negative. One week later, ophthalmological examination showed 2+ cells and a decreased inflammatory reaction without hypopyon in the anterior chamber. The dexamethasone intravitreal implant was visible and surrounded by grade III vitreous opacity. BCVA was hand movements. Pars plana vitrectomy, vitreous biopsy, and re-injection of vancomycin and tobramycin were performed 3 days later. The implant was surgically removed from the vitreous cavity by the vitreotome tip (fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). One week after removal, we observed 1+ cells in the anterior chamber and grade I vitreous opacity. A vitreous specimen was cultured on conventional media (blood agar, chocolate agar, and sabouraud dextrose agar), and 2 days later, *A. otitidis* was isolated from blood and chocolate agar. The bacterium was sensitive to vancomycin and tobramycin. After vitrectomy, tobramycin, cycloplegic, and dexamethasone, eye drops were administered for 2 weeks.
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Endophthalmitis improved and no further inflammation was observed. Two months later, no cells in the anterior chamber or vitreous opacity were detected, but the retina showed macular fibrosis. BCVA in the left eye was finger counting at 30 cm.
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The dexamethasone drug delivery system (Ozurdex; Allergan, Inc., Irvine, Calif., USA) is an intravitreal device that contains 0.7 mg dexamethasone. It also contains a polymer matrix (d,l-lactide-co-glycolide) that dissolves and releases the corticosteroid into its target tissues, the retina, and vitreous over the following months. The device is inserted into the vitreous cavity through the pars plana using a 22-gauge applicator via a bi-planar injection. In 2009, the dexamethasone drug delivery system was approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration for the treatment of macular edema secondary to CRVO and BRVO. It has since become a first-line therapy \[[@B3]\].

Fortunately, the incidence of acute endophthalmitis following anti-vascular endothelial growth factor intravitreal injection is low, ranging from 0.02--0.05% \[[@B2]\]. In the recent clinical trial of the Ozurdex GENEVA Study Group \[[@B4]\], the main adverse ocular events after the intravitreal implant were eye pain, ocular hypertension, anterior chamber cells, cataracts, vitreous hemorrhage, and retinal detachment. No mention was made of endophthalmitis.

The most common causative organisms of infectious endophthalmitis are coagulase-negative staphylococcus (65.4%) and streptococcus species (30.8%) \[[@B2]\]. Irigoyen et al. \[[@B1]\] recently reported that streptococcal species are at least 3 times more frequent in endophthalmitis after intravitreal injections than after intraocular surgery.

The most common suspected source of post-injection endophthalmitis is normal conjunctival flora \[[@B5]\]. However, there is evidence that aerosolized droplet contamination from the oropharyngeal tract may be partly responsible for the relatively high rate of streptococcal endophthalmitis. Aerosol transmission may increase by talking or coughing, and an upper-respiratory viral infection can contaminate intravitreal injection. Wearing a face mask or avoiding talking during intravitreal injection procedures may help to reduce the risk of aerosol transmission \[[@B1], [@B2]\].

The Endophthalmitis Vitrectomy Study Group \[[@B6]\] states that immediate surgery has substantial benefit compared to antibiotic intravitreal injection in cases of endophthalmitis with light perception or less vision at presentation. However, in this case, we preferred performing vitrectomy when lack of improvement was demonstrated.

We hypothesize that in bacterial endophthalmitis associated with an intravitreal slow-release device, the infectious agent may be stationed inside the device and that this could explain the partial response to antibiotic and corticosteroid treatment in our patient. It would therefore be reasonable to remove the intravitreal implant by vitrectomy when endophthalmitis is diagnosed.

In our patient, the causative organism of endophthalmitis was *A. otitidis. A. otitidis* is a Gram-positive, aerobic bacterium. In 1989 \[[@B7]\], it was recovered for the first time from the middle ear of children with otitis media with effusion. Tano et al. \[[@B8]\] found a high prevalence (29%) of this bacterium in the outer ear canals of healthy people, which strongly suggests that *A. otitidis* is part of the normal bacterial flora of the outer ear canal and also of the nasopharynx. In our patient, we were not able to identify the source of the infection.

To our knowledge, this is the first case report of *A. otitidis* endophthalmitis after a dexamethasone intravitreal implant. An evidence-based guideline for the treatment of endophthalmitis associated with an intravitreal device is lacking. Further investigations are needed to establish the optimal treatment for endophthalmitis related to an intravitreal slow-release device. However, based on the evolution of our patient, removal of the implant through pars plana vitrectomy could be a good therapeutic option.
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